
HOLD ON...HELP IS ON THE WAY 
Mark 4:35f 

 
Mark 4:35-5:1-9, 18-21 
 Jesus knew where He was going...Mk. 4:35 
 Could He hear the man's screams? 1Peter 5:7 
 The man's desperate struggle 
 Obviously Satan wanted to stop Jesus 
 The storm was Satan's effort...Mk. 4:37...Jerry Vines: "...a hurricane, whirlwind," 

  Thayer's Lexicon: "Never a single gust nor a steady blowing wind, however  
  violent, but a storm breaking forth from black thunder clouds in furious gusts,  
  with floods of rain, and throwing everything topsy-turvy."  
 Jesus was asleep because He knew it was just the Devil...what a storm is to   
  me… is just another chance for Jesus to whip the devil. 
 Satan had put enormous effort into destroying this man (all his life)... 
 Why did Satan care??   Because the man had great potential...Satan feared what  
  God could do with him. Luke 22:31...sift as wheat 
 His story was not over yet. 
   He was going to become an Evangelist... 
  Sharp guy 
  Articulate 
  Charismatic 
  Traveling preacher...from village to village preaching on street corners 
 
Jesus was determined to deliver this man and set him free...He even came through the 
 storm to get to him...You need to know that if you are praying for help and if you 
 are seeking God's will...help is on the way.  
 Seeing Jesus from afar… "I see my help coming!" 
 Falling at his feet 
  
Conclusions from the story: Satan had enjoyed abusing him. 
  Now he was free. Then Jesus returned to the other side of the sea. The only reason He came 
 was for this young man.  
  Jesus said to him... "Go home to your friends, and tell them what great things the Lord 
 has done for you and how He has had compassion on you."  Look at Mk. 5:20 
 
Your story is not over yet. 
God knows it...and He will more Heaven and Earth to help you. But we must fall at His feet. 
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